The Lord’s Day
June 2, 2019
10:30 AM
We welcome you to worship today. It is a privilege to have you as our guest.
As you enter the sanctuary, begin to worship quietly with personal prayer.
Please turn off your cell phone and turn your thoughts toward God.

We prepare for worship

Take a moment and meditate on this as you prepare for worship…
Whether for correction or for his land or for love, he causes it to happen. Hear this, O Job; stop and consider
Job 37:13, 14
the wondrous works of God.
Prelude

Mrs. Wendy Wickham, Organist

We praise our great God
*Call to Worship (responsive)

Psalm 89: 1, 2, 5, 6a, 8, 52 (ESV)

I will sing of the steadfast love of the LORD forever: with my mouth I will make known your
faithfulness to all generations.
For I said, “Steadfast love will be built up forever; in the heavens you will establish your
faithfulness.”
Let the heavens praise your wonders, O LORD, your faithfulness in the assembly of the holy ones!
For who in the skies can be compared to the LORD?
O LORD God of hosts, who is mighty as you are, O LORD, with your faithfulness all around you?
Blessed be the LORD forever! Amen and Amen.

*Hymn No. 44

How Great Thou Art

O Store Gud

O Lord my God, when I in awesome wonder
consider all the worlds thy hands have made,
I see the stars, I hear the rolling thunder,
thy pow’r thro’ out the universe displayed.
Then sings my soul, my Savior God to thee:
How great thou art, how great thou art! (2x)
And when I think that God his Son not sparing,
sent him to die, I scarce can take it in,
that on the cross, my burden gladly bearing,
he bled and died to take away my sin.
When Christ shall come with shout of acclamation
and take me home, what joy shall fill my heart!
Then I shall bow in humble adoration,
and there proclaim, my God, how great thou art.

*Invocation
We embrace Christ our Savior
Psalter Reading (responsive)

Psalm 62

My soul finds rest in God alone; my salvation comes from him.
He alone is my rock and my salvation; he is my fortress, I will never be shaken.
How long will you assault a man?
Would all of you throw him down—this leaning wall, this tottering fence?

(Hymnal pg. 806)
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They fully intend to topple him from his lofty place, they take delight in lies.
With their mouths they bless, but in their hearts they curse.
Find rest, O my soul, in God alone; my hope comes from him.
He alone is my rock and my salvation; he is my fortress, I will not be shaken.
My salvation and my honor depend on God; he is my mighty rock, my refuge.
Trust in him at all times, O people; pour out your hearts to him, for God is our refuge.
Lowborn men are but a breath, the highborn are but a lie;
if weighed on a balance, they are nothing; together they are only a breath.
Do not trust in extortion or take pride in stolen goods;
though your riches increase, do not set your heart on them.
On thing God has spoken, two things have I heard: that you, O God, are strong, and that you, O Lord,
are loving.
Surely you will reward each person according to what he has done.

Assurance of Pardon (responsive)

Hebrews 12:1-3 (ESV)

Therefore, since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us also lay aside every
weight, and sin which clings so closely, and let us run with endurance the race that is set before us.
Looking unto Jesus, the founder and perfecter of our faith,
who for the joy that was set before him endured the cross despising the shame,
and is seated at the right hand of the throne of God.
Consider him who endured from sinners such hostility against himself, so that you may not grow
weary or fainthearted.

Confession Faith (responsive)

Westminster Shorter Catechism, Qs. 85, 86

What does God require of us, that we may escape His wrath and curse, due to us for sin?
To escape the wrath and curse of God, due to us for sin, God requires of us faith in Jesus
Christ, repentance unto life,1 with diligent use of all the outward means whereby Christ
communicates to us the benefits of redemption.2
1

Acts 20:21

2

Prov. 2:1-5; 8:33-36; Isa. 55:3

What is faith in Jesus Christ?
Faith in Jesus Christ is a saving grace,1 whereby we receive and rest upon Him alone for
Salvation, as He is offered to us in the gospel.2
1

Heb. 10:39

2

Jn 1:12; Isa. 26:3, 4; Phil. 3:9; Gal. 2:16

*Hymn No. 252 (tune #48)

When I Survey the Wondrous Cross

When I survey the wondrous cross
On which the Prince of glory died,
My richest gain I count by loss,
And pour contempt on all my pride.
Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast,
Save in the death of Christ my God:
All the vain things that charm me most,
I sacrifice them to his blood.
See, from his head, his hands, his feet,
Sorrow and love flow mingled down;
Did e’er such love and sorrow meet,
Or thorns compose so rich a crown?
Were the whole realm of nature mine,
That were a present far too small;
Love so amazing, so divine,
Demands my soul, my life, my all

Rockingham Old
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Aisquith Life and Opportunities
The Prayers of God’s People and the Lord’s Prayer (in unison)
We respond in gratitude for God’s blessing
*The Doxology (Hymnal, pg. 731) and Prayer of Dedication
God’s Tithes and Our Offerings
The Offertory
The children may dismiss for church-time programs.

We hear God speak in Word and Sacrament
Scripture Reading
Sermon
Hymn No. 427 (vv. 1, 2)

Job 32-37
“The Sovereign God”
Amidst Us Our Beloved Stands

(Pew Bible, pg. 376)

Pastor Bell
Hamburg

Amidst us our Beloved stands, and bids us view his pierced hands;
Points to the wounded feet and side, blest emblems of the Crucified.
What food luxurious loads the board, when at his table sits the Lord!
The wine how rich, the bread how sweet, when Jesus deigns the guests to meet!

The Lord’s Supper
We respond to God’s grace
*Hymn No. 427 (vv. 3, 4)

Amidst Us Our Beloved Stands

Hamburg

If now, with eyes defiled and dim, we see the signs, but see not him;
O may his love the scales displace, and bid us see him face to face!
O glorious Bridegroom of our hearts, your present smile a heav’n imparts!
O lift the veil, if veil there be, let every saint your glory see!

*Benediction and Three-Fold Amen (Hymnal, pg. 740)
Postlude

Danish

-------------------------------------------

*Those who are able, please stand.
Nursery Attendants: TODAY, Janet Johnson; NEXT WEEK, June 9th, Judi Mason.
There will be no Sunday School classes until after Labor Day.
Impact is still collecting empty inkjet cartridges to raise funds for future mission’s trips. There is a box
on the steel racks in the kitchen where you can drop them off. We need your cartridges!
The General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in America will be held June 25-27th in Dallas,
Texas. Pray for the staff of the Administrative Committee as they finalize plans and logistics. Pray for the
commissioners, both Teaching and Ruling Elders, as they travel to Dallas and participate in the business of
the church. Pray that in all we do God is glorified and the truth of the Gospel is proclaimed.

This Week at Aisquith
TODAY

SUNDAY

10:30 AM Worship & the Lord’s
Supper
No Youth Group tonight!
10:30 AM Worship
6:30 PM Youth Group
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Coming Soon
Saturday, June 29th Impact Yard Sale (see insert)

